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"mKTKUKOUdlt JlRf D UOHSE lived very economically, resolved at
the begioning of thi year to keep aa10 riS tADIR' MASiSIRB.

Tin TITO MAIDENS.

One eame-- itb light snd laughing air,
And cheet Tike opening blossom i .

Bright gent were twined amid her hair,
And glittred on her bosom,

And pearlssnd costly bracelets deck
Her roundWtte arms and lovely neck. -

Like sumhlrr' sky, with stars bedlght,
The Jelled robe around her.

And danliig as the noontide light '

The ndW zone that bound her
And pride ind joy were In her rye,
And mortal bowed as she passed by,

Another esnU o'er her mild faca '
; '

A pensive shade was stealing i
Yet (here no grief of earth we trece ,.
" Burthat dVep WJeeltnft;-i-'-
Which mourns the heart should ever stray '

Around her brow, s snowdrop fair
w

;
,

m The soiyjBfejri
Knr ncurl. nnr ornament wu thm.

And faith and hope beamed from her eye,
And bowed as she passed by.

THE PROriJYCE OF WOMAN. ) .

V IAITSAI BIOOBS.
At 'him hlr TlM, tottttMl k U4,
Skt lit alM IManiH M llf tkat;
WMkni Hi mtot km Inm yabttc Itht,
MritiiaM.awMkitMUrtr BgM '

SkMMMMraMkwSrntatlrlwtlBtni,
. MtaMkWutkihMlhMllntMl,

IimmS utmS Hi kwtaM mint r .

In hm Iwn , u U U S.w a.
S WOKAR, nra k UgMf ntnut,
HitimliSnM,n4.nMlnil.

.', Tistrf 4nHtlUltltfNMtkm
WHkMfnnt mIM.u vttk .trtit wara

rrfl rfTiw, ltttcSi t tam,
SwalS Mtk tt StatNt MtlMMt taS tor m
MwaH 4m4 m Mmm Sat Oat kttk trlaut UiMTt,
Tkt tMnt tf t yrfanHy ktwt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Progrett of the Bible Cause. ...Some
new triumph of this noble cause is an-

nounced almost e very week; The re-oo- rts

of its orotrress in almost everv

r
T

, . .
- fb" ",v

when negietea tnousanas to this ed

countryj,"shairnave la their
handr that - precmua r Book - which is
able to make them wise unto salva
tiftn. The - Bible; Societies of four
counties via t --of Putnam county,
N. Y.f and of Richland, Harrison and
Jefferson couoties, Ohio, have late-

ly resolved to supply all the -- destitute
in those counties, respectively, within
a specified time. Die whole popula-
tion of those states and counties, with
respect to which similar resolutions
have been passed, is 5,351,721.

Providential effects of Whiskey.
At an iriMi wske in I erth V..v. over the
bodv of ar, old man, when the whiskey
Jiadopcraiedi, .tJKe,.son..nd .wife of. the
deceased began to accuse each other with
having murdered, him. A coroner's in- -

quest discovering, msrks . of violence

jjave s rerdict of murder, and. the .on
and wife were committed.,

The Earthauaie.Our foreign pa- -

ner rfrrivrrl Kv-llii- i laaS arrival ar

The New York Evening Post V

it is well known, "that heretofore
musi us tug ucmpu q aaora our
streets, with shade trees have failed
and the trees have died. The princil
pai reason deserves to be made public
that it may be provided against : it i!
setting - out tne young tree deeper la
tne gTounu man it originally grew.
One inch deeper will destroy it,"
This is worth particular attention.

,i
f0jr 7TA TUtQ, EXTRA0RDLJWr
Mr. Peter Lawaoo, during the win.

ter has caught in traps, and within
three quarter V mil4,-l).iiurke-

mftjyiyjoxeir
were taken.oo the (Louector ggugdi
one very neair Trinity Church, 0 hc
centre;of the.city, and one oa Mr,.
Wijertur.aj.rhar
now keeping, one black fox. and twn
grey ones,.

from Which he
......

intends,
k

if -
poisioie, to raise a oreea ot black
foxes. St Johnt Gaz.

Scotch Comelineti, The follow.
ing is the description given by an an-

cient Scottish author of the duke of
Albany, brother to James III. of Scot.
landt " He was well proportioned
and tall in stature, and comely ia his
countenance ; that is to.sayr broadV
faced, red-nose- d, large-eare- d, sod
having a very awful countenance when
it pleased him to sneak with those
who had displeased him."

Marshal bulow. .
" Marshal Bulow, the Prussian Gen.

eral who brougnt up the army of re.
serve at Waterloo, and by ; whom tht"
fate of that bloodv Jay waa decided.
is now --converted to' Christ, haa-ghr- ea " I

up ma muuary proicssioD, ana is pro-

secuting his jnissionary labours for..
souls through Europe, and this under
the. patronage of the continental So
ciety ia London, for the propagation
oi tne gospel in, &urope,i ne- - mtr-sh- al

appeared in London, st the annual
meeting of the Society, and gave them
the different badges of "warlike glory
that he had obtained desiring that they
might be devoted to the enlargement
of the cause of meicy and truth ia
the world. He ha the simplicity of a
little child, whilst he posesses the

most undaunted courage. He appears
to be very eminently eualified lor the
work to which our God has appointed
him. He is not only diligent in his ...
work, but his usefulness is very great.".

The family of the fate (3en. Brown
left this City yesterday for their future
residence at Brownsvillep-i- n the "

State of Yotk: It li anlet of kiid -
liberality" which deserves to be men-

tioned, that the proprietors of the

stages and steam boats through the
whole irou te, of . near 500. mUea,.fl h)y 1
by the friendly agency of the Post
Master General, tendered to Mrs.
BrowiS the gratuitous convey of
herself and .family.,,, frem . tbis .Cityjo,
Brownsville. Nat Litell.

Mr. Green, an English gentleman, --

gave a ball at Paris on the 1 1th of Feb.
to 120 persons. In the midst of their

dancing the floor gave way, and the

company fell into the room beneath.
About 20 ladies and gentlemen were
badly wounded.

The dead man alive 7 In Msv last, the
body of a man, supposed to be Mr. Henry
Martin, of Georgia, Vermont, was found

dead in the road in that town. The
parents and friends of Mr. Martin recog-

nized the corpse by the height, features,
hair, teeth, Sec and it was removed to his

father's house, where the funeral was at-

tended by a Urge concourse of people,
and a sermon was delivered. But strsngo
to tell, the real Henry Martin arrived it
Burlington few days since, snd procee-
ded to Georgia to visit his mourning rela-

tives.

.. Cree.lndi'aiu-Mr.-Ben- .- Hawkins, a
half-bree- Creek Indian, says an Alabama
paper, has returned from the' Arkansas,
whi'her he went in company with the
emigrating party. He reports, that the .

main body of the emigrants are much
pleased with their location, they finding

game in the greatest abundance, and the

surrounding tribes of, Indians perfectly,
Iriendly. vol. Brearley may oe expected
' w days...-.- . .... . .v . .

It is a fact not generally known, that

e

actually apeak the me tongae as the--Ola-

.and..that.a.lar hodyof tbcra
.years agi.wiifl!5f,.

descendants now ftjirm a part of tf Osig

Indians. How the Alabsrias corjd he
separated from the parent irjbe, His no

a matter of curiosity to conjecture
There have been some slight distu-

rbances among the Greeks t housi
burnt, and another one threatened.

ever pTodiicca in r.onu-- i " a
two miles in 3 minutes and 30 second-ft- a a.ur.

med to me by Mr. Lacy i and carried ttiejY.1- -

eat weighty and beat all the best horses oi nis

dav. the longest distance, and nerer failed in

mnamit rr limlli. AlUlOUKIl icinmuiuii
Medler. and Dion, left a numerous Mock of

celebrathd runners, of great weight of body,

have vpt to be informed that any ot mem eer
.w . in thir limbs, a deficiency always to

apprehended from a light, flitniy race " of

home, when they nave to carry ney wcigm.
"nnai'a. colta are uncommonly large, fine

and vigorous ery generally resembling Jheir
aire, in colour, tigure ana pueiy... JIOBERTMOORE.

The wellknoil'Ti and admired Hone '

DION, . ;
,itf ltL' StanTtKe present

IV - . Ik.
M JtohkkMJybth, .fpfka of

tit --A A. the Yadkin, and at 1 nomas '
tiheen's. on sromd Creek. 7 mnef-fro- Salis- -

burvIonUtetkesXo
let fajMarttrtt the Wsrof lo!ars4he
eaon. which may be discharred by paying

four dollar within the season i two-- snd a half
dollars the singleJea r, to be paid at 4ie time of

service) and eight Hollars to insure a mare xo

be with foal, the insurance rhoner will be claim,

ed in every instance m soon as it is! discovered
the mare is with foal, o" the property changed.
The season will commence at Thomas Gheen's
on Thursday. the 17th inst. andhewill be regu
larlv there ererr ninth and tenth day thereaf
ter, accidents excepted j and the balance of his

time at the subscriber's stable. All possible
care will be taken to prevent accidents, but no

liability for any. JUHN luuhk, jr,
Jfml, XOth, 1828. 3tl .- STAGE LINK
FROM RALEIGH TO 8.1LISBURY.

nnHE subscriber having
M. purchased this route

nf Mr Inhn llnreinir. Jilfl
taJresnectfully informs the

public that no exertions in his power shall be
wanting to render it at expeditious, ' mA

comfortable as it has hitherto been under the
superintendence of its former indefatigable and

worthy owner.. ......
There will be no ehsnees In the route. The

Stage, as usual, Ul cuntuiuejojiinjrorri .Raleigh.

nce a week. It leaves Raleigh every Friday
at 9 o'clock, r. . and arrives at Salisbury on
Monday aJLjO Vclock,.!!. . Prof Pgt
from Rafeigh to StsTisbiiry, t dollars, arid at the
aame rate tor anv distance on tne route, aii
trunks andiither baggage taken into the Stage,
shall be delivered at the place to which they
are Kreeted. on the TesnonsiHifiiy of the'-su-

nothing in

saying, that this is the nesrest, cheapest and
rhot agreeable route from Raleigh to Salisbury i

ami be, therefore, with the greater confidence
solicits public patronage.

GEORGE WILLIAMS: Jr.
January 8, 1828. 3mtU

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

subscribers hsving entered into aTHE for the purpose of carrying
on the

Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches, respectfully inform
their friends, and the public, that they occupy
the shop formerly used by Revell k Templeton,'
and more recently by Silas Templeton, on Main

street, I few door ""tMit "f the CdurlJiiiuse, In

the town of Salisbury i and are prepared texe-cut- e

every species of work appertaining to their,
"vocation, either for Ladies or Gentlemen, in a

tyje
adjacent state,.' J". :::t r":

Having made arrangements for receiving the
latest Fsshions from Philadelphia snd New-Yor-

they will he enabled to accommodate gentlemen
.will fajtcy coal a and other garment Ladies
with Habits,-- p KciV made op after the
nvwt approved Northern style. All garment
made at their (hop, will be warranted to fit

well. All orders for work from a distance will

be promptly anl faiihiuily. executed, and re-- 4

turned in the shortest time practieaWe. TLe
patronage of the pubfitfi solicited",' with s con-- "

ndence of being able to merit it
SILAS JTEMPJ-KTO- S,-

SQ11RP LOWRY.
Saliihiirv, Mart 27rt, 1828. 5tl3

SPRING FASHIONS.

JUST received from Philadelphia, the Spring
accompanied hy tile various co.

lor and forms now in vogue st the Nort'i ; which
will enable the subscriber tosuitalL botb'grave
and gay, who may favor him with work : His
work shall be better made than any in town,
and warranted to fit well.

The subscriber having been appointed by A.
Ward, nf rtiiUdelphis, a s eacher of his Patent
Protracter aystem of Tailoring, will instruct
thne uhn may desire to lesrn this superior
mode of cutting out garments.

BENJAMIN FRALEY.
SaKtburt, X C. April Ut, 1828. 09

Look at this Nav Establishment !
FflHE subKribers have this day entered into
A copartnership, in the town of Concord, N.

C. north of the court-hous- e, sppotite the Post
Office, to

Carry oh the Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches, in the mcut approved,
newest, artd fashionable style They have made
arrangements to receive, the fashionvon- from
the North regularly at they change From
their long experience in the Tailoring bgainess,
they hope to afford general satisfaction to all
who may give their New Establishment atrial.
They also return their humble thanks forthe
very liberal patronage received from the public
heretofore. ti. U J. RLUTTS, in Co.- 34r1828.

State J "trth Carolina, Surry entity
IN Kqiiity, March term, 1828 1 William P.
JL Dobson vs. James V. Walker. It appearing

,.B,m,w,Su,S". .Mi ta not aa inhabitant of i

this stateit i therefbm ordered, that; BuWic,i
iion pe niq5 ior six weeis m toe western tar,
olmlar thsJLhe.my appear at our neat Superi-
or Court of Equity to be held for"the "eouhtyof
Surry, st the court-bous- e in Hockford, on the
first Monday in September next, to plead,

or demur to tne complainant's bill, or the
same will be tsken pro confesso, and heard ex,
parte.. Test i WINSTON SOMER8, C. M.E.

shenivfs nrrns
TOR land sold by order of writs of venditioni
jl eipnu, tor sale at Ufli office.

a

account of his expenses, and to let do
thing; appear, in his account book,
which he thought he would be ashamed
to see in the book of remembrance at
the day of Judgment. On the first
day fif " March he found 'that in - two"

months he had saved thirty-thre- e aou
tart and thirty4wo cents.' This Is the

a A fl f
Lorart money. yu. ur iei.

Curioiu MamiicTtpiK vctf curi
ous piece of penmanship, which ia at
present exhibited at the room ot tne
Athenxum of Philadelphia. t noticed
bv a oaoer of that city. It is a sheet
vtUumr a yard aquArtt.wmainmg the
books of Ruth, Esther, Job, Songa .of
Solomod, Lamcotatioos and-Ptalm-

s,

writteo ib the .Hebrew character, --and
so disposed 11 to hm ' a series o(

- 'r.toeautuui ngures, repreacpinij sue
cred instruments and furniture ot the
temale of Jerusalem the. altar, the

. .1 ji .
mercy seat, tne cneruoim, me canaie-stic- k,

the tables of the law, the col
umns and flowers upon their capitals,
Sec. The work is beautifully written
and drawn, and was the exclusive la
bor of three full years.

raou th scnsaicrsDT caaixrr,
Bobbery Robbery ttAi i country

Printer was returning melancrtoily

and sad" from an attempted coWczim

excursion, he was met by a foot-pa- d,

who demanded his money. VV hy, I
am pi inter aud VOU might as wcl
attempt to extract oil from turnips or
varnish from cucumbers', as to get
money from me, A prmter h?T ; ; I

want none . 0fy5urjP-J- r ''"A
giTeme"your mon
am a pnntcr, a " type-sett-er , a type
sticker, and money is as scarce as
down wpoa a hogV back. Your type
aod sttcks will not answer my purpose

your. , money I your money ;: vo-

ciferated the bravo. During this dia
logue, the typesetter 'stood pent- - ct

ly --compoaed " nothing dauntedn
with one hand In his thread-bar- e pan
taloons pocket, fingering the- - contents.
which was an old copper two cents
and three tin composing rules. He
however, submitted to be searched
when lo ! and behold ! ! the foot-pa- d

found in one pocket as above described
in another five old types in ano

thcr his wallet, which contained twen
ty3ve due bills for various sum
none, however, for. more than eleven
and eleven pence, and all outlawed by
the statute uf limitation. He then
seized his old beaver, (which xontain
ed enough of a necessary ingredient
to make-- ' at least a bset' of-ao- a)

where he found ' sundry' old newspa
pers, and a bundle of two hundred and
fifty accounts for hisi paper, Jiand-biU- s,

'Pa,,onr - he - Tobber-promis- cd
; never

ao-a'i- .tn ston a rountrv nrinter for-- it "r::-,.'T- T: r- -

1,19 money.
If the above is not true, it might be

almost every time a " type-sett- er

goes out on a collecting excursion.

ItARrESTlXC GRAlX.

Professor Schoen, of Germany, says,
"every description of bread-cor- n,

when intended for seed, should attain
complete maturity before it is reaped
but on the contrary, when corn is to be

viscous mass, in some parts ot
Bohemia and Hungary, this practice
has been kept a profound secret, be
cause the flour so obtained' was very
much sought after, and always brought
a higher price than the best flour from
ripe corn.

The fable, says Dr. Rush, of
Prometheus, on ko i;.. - ,tir...
waaAaidxa preyeniUaiJy, JUL PUQ-- J
ishment for h s'ealing-fir- e from
IIeaven( was intended to illnktrate the
painful tflecti ofardent spirits tipon

"'that organ.' '
--.

" I never judge from manners,"
(says Lord Byron,) " for I once had
mv pocket picked by the civilest gen
tlemen I ever met with, aqd one of
the mildest penons I ever aaw was
Alt Pachas .

liniX stand the present

Iff sesson, no commen H.a
4 .J 1 I ...llmia until th

Ik I I 7 1 'it. nf Ami?L at mv stable in

fcowan County, to miles from Salisbury, snd 7 l
- from Lexington i at thevwduced price of tight
" dilkrt the season, payable by six dollar within be
. the season j fonr Man, prompt payment, the

eincle lead i and twtht Man to insure t mare

to nrove. with foak due aa won M Uie mare

proves evidently with foal, or the property w

irniferr d. . .Eronaut will stand m saiitoury
firot Jul nf each term

. n : . .i. .j- or the Superior and county courts i wnen ami
where he will Hot shrink from tomnarison

America, as to symmetry and

elegance of form, .vigour ,;of fi,n'tlti,,id
finest action. He will be rery jreneralljr found

.tlu atauon, icept,wben.t)iiM;a tp pp n
nub!ie rdaces. or to a small distance occasionally

t i AUm . nnU tnmmm tank.. .itAHiMllal'
" "

1
With black leg, main and tail, a handsome star
and imall blaze in his face, seven yean old this

, spring, siiteen hands highi uniting. it a nigh

degree, the site, grandeur and tlewineec-- f nia
Ire the Imported horse Eagle, with the great

substance, power and compactness of the sire of
; bis dam, the Imported horse Dion. His great

Strength of body and limbs entitle him to stand
high as a horse of power, and will enable his
stock to carry weight at any requisite age,
fend render them more suitable for the harness,
addle, or draught, the most Useful portion of

their labour. .Eronaut hu never, been trained
to the turf, in consequence of (here being no

. faces near him when he should hare been train.
m.A . V,;. .... Kn. .nt k1.vn.t

and particularly the strength of his limbs, have
made it evident to the best of judge who have
inspected him, that he must have been a diutin.

, fuished runner if he had been judiciously train-

ed at the proper time.
PttMgrtt. ronaut was sired by the Impor-

ted horse Eagle, his dam by the Imported horse
. Dion, fran-dar- a by Expectation, (one of the

best sons of the Imported hone piomede, out
of a Shark mare great gran-da- by Mr. Hue

. hannana thorough bred runningjf. i'.MedJsy,

out of a Celsr and irearnourlit mare, named
Kouli-Ka- a fine ehenut, fifteen hands snd a- half high. Firo-w- :

tis ancestry can be traced, he murt be very
nearly, if hot entirely thorough bred, and from

.the most select stock of horse ever known in
Kngland ind Amenta, as will appear by the
following statement :

- Eagle, the finest 1wrse tlt ever en,
and the speediest hone st Newmarket, or

' even' in cngTand, since the day of Childers :

tile above was heade j n
2810, by Thomas H. Morland.

Esglf was sired by Volunteer, Volunteer by
' Ecb'paeV Eagle's dam by IligliOver, granJam

by Engineer, great gran-dam- , Cade's Lass of
the Mill, by Traveller, Miss MaKeless, licr

We do certify, that the above is the true pedi-ere- e

of the Imported Hone Eagle, as taken
from the English stud-boo- Given under our
Itands, this 15tb December, 18ir.

Walter JlrU, John Robert:
Dion wss sired by Spadille, one of the best

sons of the celebnted English hone Hiphflyer i

his dam. Faith, by Pacolet, &c. Of Highflyer,
it is stated that few horses in England were
ever equal to him, and none superior, in united
power and action. .

Eae-le'-a uncommon nerforminces in F.npland
'on the turf, entitled him to nnk higher than
any other hone on the continent, of his day i
having;, woo 40Qjpiiinj .TwKbcat iiif JUte'
and Overton, seven (ubicribcn. - The same

- - year he won48QO guinea h on. n

stake at Newmarket eleven-subscribers- , beat
Ing Whiskey, Alston, (first fruits of Pkmghboy)
Sir Sidney, Robin Redbreast, &c. And after a
Ipng and successful career, almost without a

Jy won "300 guineas at Newmarket, 'carrjmg
113 lb.; and beat Mr. Watson's b. c. Dread,
nought, carrying 78 lb. i and carrying 9 st. heat
Sir Charles Bunbury's iletnor, the finest mare
in Snirtnt Mmin. 9 mk OIL.Xn .....

Eagle's colts 10 Englaml have been uncom- -
monly successful, agreeanl) to the time of his
Standing there, wLich may be seen by the racing
calender r and msnyof hi eoHe in Amcricar
bsve distinguished themselves ss eminent run-
ners, in Virginia, Maryland, Tennessee, and at
the City of Washington, a will appear by the
annexed certificates of John M. Clay, A. 0.
Drummond, snd Lewis Sherly,

I do certify, that I trained and run a colt hy
the imported horse Eagle, when three vear
old, four times ; beating three races out of lour;

. two of the races two mile heats, and two three
mile heat;, running one of the races in better.

. time than I believe was ever run orer the ash-vil- le

turf, in any Jocky Club, running both
heats hard in band, without either whip or spur.
The race he lost, was owing to his being nek :

the same horse he distanced a few weeks after.
Given under my hand this 1 lib February, 1817.

JOHN M. CLAY.
February 12tA, 1828. This U to certify, that

I trained the celebrated race mare Lady Rich-

mond i she by the imported Eagle; and ran
her two races, which she performed exceeding-l- y

well. I have also known her run many first
rate race at the different courses, winning st
Newmarket, Warrenton, and several other
courses, beating good nag, at one, two, and
three heats. 1 slso trained an Eagle colt, at
three years old, which I found to posset uncom-toon- "

speed." Urren under my hsnd as above
dated.. A. 0. DRUMMOND.

In Mr. SUerU's certificate, it is stated, thst of
the number of Kagle's colts trained, a large
majority were winneta; and that in the spring
sad fall of 1819, in Maryland, they were very
uccesiful.

The celebrated EntTish horses. Childer.
'fSlipieTTfigtiflyl aft 4
Bought, nil the immediate progenitors of Ero- -
rsut, were famed for their crest mbstsnce or
weight of body, snd the unusual strength of
their limbs, enablinr them to run with unnaml.
Jelled speed and bottom, and to carry the heavy
weighta born while running for the King's Plate,

' ''viir an under five years ofaffetfearry HSIb.t
- and all over five, 168 lb Medley ran miles'
i.cf imntt ira w kcthoi, carrying isa id.

Childers ian 4 miles 358 yards, in 7 minutes and
30 seconds, carrying 128 lb. Eclipse ran 4
miles 350 yards in minutes, carrying 168 lb.
Don ran with such univerialionesty, a to win
4 mile hrsts twice in one week: he was the
aire of Gallatin, Don Quixotte, and several other
capital runners. ' Gellatin was very nearly allied
to Parthenia, the dam of ronaut, being both
by Dion, and both from Medley mares j he was
undoubtedly, in tny esnntion, tb best how

ras, East Indies, of the destruction of i?ome them of several years
whereathoussnd;,nK- - lnuson ovttxag his occu- -

persons werftviritd bericath"Tts ruTos '........ .
i ne aame convulsion natt a
mountain in nie. which fallinff in.

I i o
to the river Rnwee, catksed the country
to be inundated to a distance of .'A 00
coss round. Three thousand work
men were employed in cutting a chan-

nel through the mountain j and great
apprehension was entertained of the
injury likely to be sustained by La-

hore, whenever the river should force
its way through the channel.

It was also that no fewer
th-- n 30,000 victim!, had perished from iC'.'n.Verted ,?, "r tho?'
cholera ' in Amritser, Laeore and the .

r'A',, Q "nt datJ hfre ".be ffip nPe' "Experience, says he,
proved, that such grains aa from matu-S- ir

of'. r''ty detach themsel ves from the ears,Henry Welleslv, a brother
Lord Pe the hnest plants, from

Wellington, has recently been
created a of the realm of Great ;bein5 ,ar8 andJ"ore Perfcct ,n th',r
Britain. The oldest brother inherited j "nformat.on. The proper t.me for

th rmm k;. reaping corn, destined for the mill, is
wbiiiv iiv a win s s si Mws"s

while the three youngest have obtained "hc? the Pr"?ed betwcen

it either as a reward for their service, tl)c fio8, ) lf . nd "

or. through the influence of friends, and
the favor of the court so that there
are now four- - members of ..the same
family in the House of Lords. It is
said that English heraldry does not
afftrd another instance of the kind,
?xc?jt in the case of4he royaliamily.

Farmert Register
t -

Receipt for makinr leather water proof
Mix together a quarter of a potmd

aljoWfihreeouoces; of .common
turentirie one ounce, of ihellack, and
one ounce 'of beea'wax. Make 'the
bcsW'
absolutely essential.) and warm, and
rub them in this mixture, as hot as
possible, and repeat the operation
every other day, for at least four times
successively. The articles thus im-

pregnated will be found perfectly
water proof.


